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RULE OF REASON BY
BANK EXAMINERS

DU PONT SALES

OF MUNITIONS

TOLD PROBERS

Billion and Quarter Sales

During World War

Wade to Belligerants

President Disturbed By Severity In Kejectmg
Loans; Seeks More Uniform and Workable
System; Confers "With Jones, Fahey and
Richberg Over Situation

Hyde Park. N. Y.. Sent. 12 (!P President. TlonsovoH- ia
disturbed by the severity of federal bank examiners and
wants them to follow the rule of reason in passing on loans
which he believes are now too restricted. He is watchingmintage of Annual

Profits Ranged From
10 to 63 Percent

Washington, Sept. 12 (IP) The Du
Font company of Delaware made
gross sales amounting to $1,245,000,'
000 during the World war, the sen-

ate munitions investigation com
mittee was told today.

Records produced by the commit
tee in the presence of the four
leading members of the huge organ
izationPierre S. Lamont, Felix
and Irenee Du Font showed that
the company obtained its first war
order from Prance in October, 1014.

It sold $20,000,000 worth of war ma
terials from October to December,
1914.

The four Du Fonts went on the
witness stand together to face the
senate Inquisitors. With them was
William (Wild Bill) Donovan, assist
ant attorney general in the Hoover
administration, acting as their
counsel.

Internal revenue bureau reports
showed that the invested capital of

(Concluded on page 8. column 5)

RECOVER TAXES

Washington, Sept. 12 (IP) The
federal government revealed today
It was recoverng approximately
$25,000,000 In its tax drive against
brokers and stock market traders.

Recovery of taxes was begun last
October when the bureau of inter-
nal revenue started a campaign to
obtain from brokers and other
agents information on customers
accounts to assist in determining
gains or losses from stock trans-
actions since 1929.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Guy 8. Helvering said certain indi-

viduals had taken advantage of the
opportunity through fictitious sales,
as between husband and wife, or
Between a taxpayer and an indi-

vidual In close relationship to him,
to distort taxable Income through
clalmes of losses having no basis
In fact.

Of the $25,000,000 expected to be
recovered, $6,689,943 has betn collec-

ted; final deficiency notices have
been issued for $3,236,942; under
consideration in the bureau are
$8,670,557 and investigations in pro-

gress, $6,000,000.

GRANDMOTHER OF

REVOLUTION DEAD

Praha, Czechoslovakia, Sept. 12

UP) countess Catherine Breshkov-skay- a,

"the grandmother of the
Russian revolution," died today at
the age of 90 years.

The countess, who turned her
back on the nobility to strive

against the Czar, died at her home,
near here. On Aug. 21 it was said
that the end was not far away and
Alexander Kerensky, former prime
minister of Russia, was at her side.

She lost her prestige in Russia
when Kerensky fell and left the
county with the rise to power of the
bolshevlsts.

Included in her adventurous life
were 23 years of exile in Siberia.

of Secretary Morgenthau this

LEVINE FAILS

TO KILL SELF
New York, Sept. 12 (LP) Charles

A, Levine, whose undisciplined in-

dividuality carried him- from rags
to riches and front page publicity
in the ic flying hysteria
of 1927, sat down at a table In the
kitchen of a friend's home today
and turned on five gas jets.

Not long before dawn, when the
friend found him, the man who once
hired Clarence Chamberlain to fly
him from New York to Europe lay
face downward across the table. He
was unconscious.

At his elbow were three notes,
written in ink. One asked "for
giveness" of his friend, A. J. Walter.

Another struck one of those fan
tastic, mysterious chords which
were frequent in Levine's career,
li was addressed merely to "Dedo."

Like many of Levine's more spec
tacular enterprises, the drama of
the scene in the Walters' kitchen
failed at the last moment. Walters
called police. An ambulance phy- -
6ician and two policemen brought
oxygen tanks and an lnnalator and
revived him.

Levino's career In recent years
had dipped downward from the
peak which he attained In the late
twenties by building a fortune of
several million while dealing in

e Junk and then turning
to more hazardous and publicity-
inviting ventures In the field of
aviation and romance on an inter
national scale.

WANTS LINERS

FIRE PROOFED

Hyde Park, Sept. 12 'P) Presi
dent Roosevelt expects congress to
enact legislation requiring passen
ger ships to be constructed as com-

pletely fireproof as possible, as a

result of the Morro Castle disaster.
The president disclosed today in

his regular press conference that
he wants passenger vessel;
and believes that even equipment
material can be made of fire proof
material.

The Morro Castle was a steel ship.
He feels that steel passenger ships

can be constructed and that almost
every piece of equipment in pas-
senger ships can be of a reasonably
fire proof material.

Mr. Roosevelt refrained today
from passing any Judgment on the
Morro Castle burning pending con-
clusion of the investigation, but he
left no doubt that he expected con-

gress to act at the next session.
In response to an inquiry he said
if any facts warranted it he ex
pected the department of justice
to stand by for action.

In connection with shipping he
added that he intended to see to
it that American merchant marine
is maintained, and added it wa&

necessary that government subsidies
be continued to assure this. He
said a subsidy was to be given as
such and not by the route of ocean
mail contracts or other forms.

Be Candidate
For Governor

Portland. Sent. 12 UP) Governor
Julius L. Meier told the Associated
Press today that he had determined
not to permit my name to be put

forward as an independent candi-
date for the governorship at the
coming election."

The time for filing independent
candidacies for the November 6

elections expires at midnight to-

night.
Governor Meier said tnat "tne

personal and business reasons which
influenced my decision not to enter
the primary in May still prevail."

"I was elected to tne governor-
ship for the four-ye- period of

," he said. "During mat
time I have tried to give the people
of the state the type of service for
which my qualifications and exper
ience fitted me, namely an eiucieui,
business administration."

"Despite the fact," he continued,
that our state in common with

the rest of the country has been
confronted during this period with
some of the gravest and most dis
tressing poblcmsJnurjiistorywe

(Concmdedbn page 8, column 4)

TlrnnlrllnP. MflSS.. Sent. 12 UP)

r:nnran nimlon nf TJpw York was
shorn of the national amateur golf
championsnip toaay Dy wuimm
Turnesa, youngest of the noted
rimcfnrrf N V. CYllftnir familV.
Turnesa decisively outplayed the
titienoiaer ana enminaveu iuui a

and 2, in the third round.
ripfont fnllnwprl Another

early surprise in the third round,
the elimination oi .men wesuunu
nt nnipnwn walker Clin veteran. Dy

Jimmy French, Jr., of
San FrancEco Dy tne lopsiaea mar-

gin of 7 and 5.
nhorlno Cmth .Tr nhlpnen. de

feated H. Chandler Egan, Del
Monte, Cal., 1 and 1.

George H. Fllnn, Jr., Pittsburgh
defeated Charles Clare, New Haven,
Conn., one up.

i? s stinsnn. Boston, defeated
John E. Hlnes, New York, 3 and 2

C. Ross Somervllle, London, unt.
defeated Sidney W. Noyes, Jr., New

York, one up.
Fred Haas, jr., new uricans, de-

feated Charles Reckner, Philadel-
phia, 5 and 3.

rtovtri nalrimnn Tlallns. defeated

Bobby Jacobson, Deal, N. J., 6 and 4.

Edmund H. Drlggs, Jr., New yorx,
defeated J. H. Nles, Beverly, Mass.,

Ernest F. Pitper, Jr., San Jose,
Calif., defeated Albert (Scotty)
Campbell, 5 and 4.

Smt.lnnd. defeat
ed James E. French, Jr., San Fran
cisco. 2 ana 1.

ABUSE OF RELIEF

EXPLAINED BY F.D.

Hvde Park. N. Y.. Sent. 12 (LP)

President Roosevelt believes there Is

just as much democratic as republi-
can politics in the relief situation,
He said today that the administra
tion is correcting matters as fast as
they are called to the attention of
Washington.

Mr. Roosevelt's views on the relief
situation were given when he was
reminded that some administration
officials had laid full blame on the
republicans.

The difficulties, the president said,
were the result of the Inefficiency of
local persons In picking out those
who go on relief rolls.

Every week, he added, Washington
was getting reports of individuals
who were found to be using renei
for any purpose other than for
which it was intended.

OAKLAND BANKER

SUED FOR $25,000

Roseburg, Ore., Sept. 12

breach of nromlsc and se
ductlon as a basis for action, Carrie
A. Lighter of Portland, today filed
suit In the circuit court here against
Thomas B. Garrison, Oakland, Ore.,
banker, asking damages In the sum
of $25,000. The complaint asserts
that the plaintiff and deiendant
contracted to marry in February of
1931, but that In the fall of that
year damson was married to an
other woman. The plaintiff claims
impairment of health and damage
to character In Her complaint.

New Invention of
Help to Blind Folk

Hot Springs. Ark. (LP) Blind stu
dents will be able to take dictation
of lengthy sermons and addresses
by using a new form of comDino-tlo- n

Braille slate and writing board
invented by James Brammer, of Hot
Springs, partially blind.

The new svstem has been en
dorsed by Supt. W. M. Brown of the
Arkansas school lor tne nnno.

TROOPS AFTER

FIRING STARTS

Two Strikers Critically
Wounded and Dozens

Injured

Crowd of 5000 Attack'
Guardsmen As Climax
Of Day of Violence

Saylcsville, R. I., Sept. 12 (JP-h-

Immediately following the shooting
of two civilians here today, one oi
whom is believed to be near death, a
crowd of 5000 rushed the troops
guarding the property lines outeidfl
of the Sayles Finishing company
plant, and routed the soldiers.

Saylcsville; R. I., Sept. 12 m--
Two men were shot and wounded
by Rhode Island national guards
men on strike duty at the Sayles
Finishing company here as a crowd
of nearly 2,000 pickets and strike
sympathizers rushed the state
troops.

Those wounded were William
Blackwood of Pawtucket, shot in
the head, and Charles Gorsey, II.
Central Falls, shot in the abdomen.
Both were taken to Notre Dame
hospital here where doctors said a
preliminary examination Indicated
their condition was critical.

The shooting occurred when the
crowd made a rush for 15 national

(Concluded on page 9, column 7)

MOTHER SLAIN

BEFORE CHILD

Oakland, Calif., Sept. 12 UP) The
body of Mrs. Lillian

Sl.aver, Oakland fort-
une teller, was found stuffed In a
cubby hole at her home today and
police immediately launched a
search for her hisband.
Louts Shaver.

Police said Louts Shaver, Jr., '
years old, youngest of three child
ren, told them he saw his father
stab his mother with a butcher
knife yesterday.

All night, police said, the three
youngsters huddled in bed only a
re feet from the cubby bole wnere
their mother lay dead, sobbing be
cause neither of their parents ha '
come to them.

The officers said they found an
eight page letter- purportedly signed
by the elder Shaver In which the
slain fortune teller was accused of
having Intimate relations with sev-

eral other men and associating with
women claiming to be fortune tel-

lers but whom the letter described
as of questionable character. The

made no mention of Mrs.
Shaver's death.

The young woman's head appar-
ently had been beaten with a heavy
object, and there was a deep knife
wound In her stomach, police saki

LINDYS GROUNDED

AT WICHITA PORT

Wichita, Kan., sept. 12 (ff)--

and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh
were grounded here today, awaiting
arrival of replacements for their
plane from St. Louis. In landing
here late yesterday, one of the left
wheel supports gave away, dropping
one wing tip to the ground. Only
minor damage resulted.

While awaiting the arrival of the
parts, Lindbergh spent his time in-

specting the airport facilities.

-
served as vice president of the Na-

tional Tuberculosis association, as
vice president of the American
Cllmr.tologlcal and Clinical associa-

tion, and was a member of the
executive committee of the tuber-

culosis association. He frequently
studied abroad and recently nml. --

took extensive research In Vienna.
During the war he directed tuber-

culosis treatment in the army.
The Malson twins, Ray and

Ralph, lived In Salem when they
were small boys and attended the
old Esst Salem school. Their fa-

ther kept a variety store on North
"(Conolmlrd on paeo 8, column li

HALF AN HOUR

SAYSRADIOIST

Could Not Get Coopera
tion From Officers of

Morro Castle

Assistant Radio Opera
tor Tried To Instigate
Discontent Aboard

New York, Sept. 12 UP) George
W. Rogers, chief radio operator of
the burned liner Morro Castle, tes-
tified at a government Inquiry today
that some time ago his first assis-

tant, George Alagna and another
operator "tried to instigate discon
tent on the ship."

Rogers testified hesitantly on
this point and only after he receiv-
ed permission to consult his attor-
ney, who subsequently was found
not to be present. The witness said
he feared his statements might be
misconstrued.

Dickerson N. Hoover, conducting
the inquiry for the department of
commerce, told Rogers he wanted
to learn whether discipline was
maintained aboard the liner.

"Some time ago there was a strike
among the radio operators," Rog-
ers said. Alagna and another opera-
tor tried to instigate discontent on
the shin bv seeking signatures to a
protest that the food on the ship
was bad."

Rogers testified that one opera-
tor "got drunk and was discharged
in New York," and added that
when he became chief operator
"things went along quite smoothly."

The chief operator said that Cap-
tain Robert R. Wlllmott, master of
the Morro Castle who died the night
before the fire, conferred Willi mm
concerning Alagna and asked:
"What's the matter with Alagna, Is

(Concluded on page 0, column 4)

SHEEP BUYING

Washington, Sept. 12 (LP) Secre-

tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace
announced today that the A.A.A.'s

sheep purchase program was under
way. Purchase of sheep and goats
began today in all the counties in
the in region where the
necessary forms have been delivered,
Wallace said.

"We expect to purchase between
four and five million head of sheep
and goats and before completing the
program. Development of feed re-

sources and improved weather con-

ditions may make It possible for us
to cut the program short," Wallace
said.

The federal government Is paying
$2 a head for the sheep in distressed
areas. Those animals which can be
shipped to packing plants are to be
butchered and turned over to the
federal emergency relief administra-
tion for distribution to needy this
winter. Those animals which are too
weak to be shipped will be slaugh-
tered on the range and their pelts
turned over to the relief adminis-
tration.

TRY TO DYNAMITE

SPOKANE TROLLEY

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 12 (IP)
An attempt to dynamite a Spokane
street car was thwarted late Tues-

day night when Conductor Edwin
Beck investigated a sizzling noise
In his car and found a stick of
dynamite, the fuse of which had
been lit.

Dynamite has been found In oth
er street cars here recently, but this
is the first occasion on which the
fuse has been ignited.

Police are investigating the ac-

tivities of passengers of tho car.
The attempted blasting is thought

to have a direct connection witn
street car strike activities here at
the present time.

BRITISH FREIGHTER

BURNING AT SEA

Cristobal. C. Z., Sept. 12 UP- )-
The British Bradburn.
carrying a cargo of cotton and
phosphate, out of Tampa, through
the canal zone, and bound for
Kobe, Japan, reported today hat
she was afire.

The Bradburn reported that she
was returning at full speed to Bal-
boa from which Bhc sailed Sept. 9.

No further report came Immedi
ately on her progress nor .as there
an immediate estimate s to how
serious the fire might be.

The Bradbui.i Is operated by the
Leeds Steamship company oi urcat
Britain.

PRIMARIES OF

INCUMBENTS

Generally National . Fig

ures Renominated by
Respective Parties

New Deal Issue Played
A Part But Local Con-

troversies Ruled

(Br the Associated Press)
Some shifts in present political

lineuos occurred in yesterday's pri
maries in eight states but generally
national figures were renominated
bv their respective parties.

Returns indicated the "new deal"
issue nlayed a big part in the out
come but local controversies preoom-
inated in many contests, particular
ly in Louisiana where Senator Huey
P. Long's candidates rode to victory
in New Orleans.

Close races for the democratic and
republican senatorial nominations in
Washington gave Lewis B. Schwel- -
lenbach a lead over the democratic
field, with John C. Stevenson run-

ning close behind. Reno Odlln,
banker, who trailed at first,

was ahead of the republican candi-
date for the senatorship.

Washington's six democratic con
gressmen were in the
largest democratic vote ever polled
in a primary in that state, indicat-
ing a swing toward the new deal.

In the northeast, however, Sen
ator Warren R. Austin, republican
anti-ne- dealer, was
in Vermont. He will face Fred C

Martin, democratic contender, in
November.-

New Hampshire democrats appar.
ently renominated representative

(Concluded on page 9, column 6)

DEVALERA ASKS

RUSSIAN STAND

Geneva, Sept. 12 (LP) Demand
that Russia give assurances that re.
llgious freedom will be permitted in
the Soviet Union before she is ad
mitted to the league of nations, was
made today by Eamonn De Vaiera,
nresldent of the Irish Free State, in
an address to the league of nations.

De Vaiera heatedly protested the
secret "hotel room meetings" in
which the question of Soviet admlss-ablll- ty

to the league was discussed,
alleging that such arrangements de-

prived small nations of their voice
in the matter.

The tall Irish leader announced
that although the Free State and
the Soviets are opposltes so far as
religious and other aspects are con
cerned," the Free State demanded
that the political committee decide
th admission procedure.

Russia, De Vaiera Insisted, is not
privileged, but must be subject to
the same oDiigations as otner mem
bers.

"I must admit I would be happier,
as the representative of a country
which has suffered much religious
persecution, if Russia gave the lea-

gue the same assurances given the
United States when the two coun
tries resumed diplomatic relations,"
he said. "The day is gone when en-

lightened governments can deny re
ligious freedom."

FIRES BURNING IN

SISKIYOU FORESTS

Grants Pass. Sept. 12 (P) Six or
seven tires, the largest covering
about 300 acres, were burning just
outside the Siskiyou National forest
last night near the Chctco and
Pistol river forest camps. Several
other fires were reported between
Brookings and Gold Beach.

The fire was south of
the town of Harbor. CCO workers
and recruiter! crews were endeavor
ing to control the blaze. Four
miles east of I" cokings another
fire, covering about 200 acres, was
being fought over a mile front by
tree troopers.

SMITH APPOINTED

PILOT'S SECRETARY

Portland, Sent. 12 UP) Fred W

Smith today was appointed secretary
of the Columbia River pilot s asso
elation to succeed the late Clyde C.

Graham. Smith has been assistant
secretary about eight years. The as
sociation is composed of 30 pilots
engaged in handling the passage oi
deep-wat- ships In and out of the
Columbia river and between Astoria
and Portland. It was organized 50

years ago.

Sips for Supper
By DON UPJOHN

nnonc npvh week find with
it the annual race between news- -
nntwr rpnortei-- and Fred Wolf to
isee who'll be the first to discover
secret society In the nign scnooi.
Ana mis win db iuhuwcu cciy u
thu annual nil winter SDOrt Of what
to do with It after It's been found.
In the meantime, prospective stu- -

.1aents are meeting iu wc w")0
harrarrta anA trupfonn ritlltffentlV

forming the big annual secret so

ciety crop.

A lot of folks seem to all hopped
up because tney are going ui &ce

Max Baer next Tuesday night. As

for us, there's a lot of folks wed
rather see bare than Max.

But we suppose there are folks
that will even sit through three
wrestling matches for the purpose
of seeing Max Baer, or with tights
on, or evening clothes or maybe
something. But it looks like a big
price to pay for what one gets out
of it.

Bill McGilchrist was seen on our
streets this a.m. wearing a hang dog
look having posted a letter, destina-
tion Inside the city, with a
stamD nasted on same. An act of
congress is the only way he can get
a refund.

We wish some service club would
start an agitation to get all the
downtown city clocks running in
unison. That many clocks can't
all be wrong but there's always the
big question oi wnicn one is rignt.
It seems nobody will
turn a hand to get tnem an aiiue.

m,. tfin,h Wfuwnsln. Rnfthall
club has the nerve, crust, gall, et

cetera, to claim tne national
for that sport. And this

in , nf fHn fnrfc itjt manager
Lotn't avpn flfnnpd a coin with Ben

pade 10 determine btwirc. w

about a telegraphic coin flip to get
this national championship settled

rigntv xnac is 11 rriM.-- eaiwi.w
still has a dollar to flip at this
end.

eiv Harris, the broadcaster from
Brooks, arrived in town last eve

ning hinting around ne may oe
an independent candidate for

m h mav lav nff and run
for sheriff two years hence and
when Slg nuns you can near it iui
a block. In announcing his prob-
able platform if he runs for gov-

ernor Slg declared, "If elected I'll
Ir, rvl tho nnw nff those hieh Sal
aried iriivs sn far thev can't find
the end of It. And I can lick my
weight in legislatures any time any
nlaM Talr It from VOlir Old Uncle

Sig taxes and .expenses would both

go down so lar you u nave w uu
'em with a grappling hook. That's
tha vinri nf a. onvernor I'll be and
if you don't believe it I'll go out
in the alley witn you ngm now
and knock you for a row of ash
cans." It s au ngni, oig. we pe
licve you.

DAMAGES PER CAPITA AND
PER STIRPES

Reporting filing of a libel action
at Astoria the Associated Press
wires carried the following yeter-day-

'
"Bv reason of such publication,

Lasslla contended, he lost his job
with a flour mill, to his damage in
the sum of $5,000, and that he suf-

fered mze 8$ '178) 149. ?38,& 3(093$
59 :9,53.05 and ridicule of the pub-

lic, for which he demands $20,C10

damages."

MRS. HIRSCH DIES

Portland, Sept. 12 UP) Mrs. Ed-

ward Hirsch, 88, widow of Edward
Hlrseh. state treasurer during Gov
ernor Moody's administration, died
here Tuesday, she came to Oregon
in 1865 and maintained continuous
residence here. Three daughters
and two sons survive.

tshape. This will be loaned on the

project and It i, believed the state
will have at least one available.

In addition the penitentiary will
be asked to loan some trucks ana
men. The DroJect will be of big ben
efit to the prison as it will straigh-
ten tho ditch across Its farm lands
and also provide dirt to fill some
low places on such lanus,

The ditch has been cleaned out
brush burned and In some places
widened and diked through the city
to the Southern Pacific tracks a
block or two east of Twelfth street.
From there on the work contemplat
ed Is expected to take care of all of

"(Concluded on page 9, column 6)

with interest the conference
wbck witn xeaerai iinancing neaas
to work out a more uniform and
workable system for passing on
bank loans.

The administration has been dis-
turbed for some time about the
negligible extent of bank loans and
Mr. Roosevelt recited today Inci-
dents of severity by bank examiners
which he feels were beyond the rule
of reason which he wants applied.

He recalled a case where a small
town merchant wanted to enlarge
his store, profitab?e business, and
had two endorsers for an $800 loan.
The federal bank examiner declin-
ed to permit the bank to execute
the loan.

In another incident he told of
a farm worth $6,000 at an emerg- -

(Concluded on page 9, column 5)

CADY, GRAVES

FAIL TO FILE
The last day of filing certificates

of nomination for independent can-
didates named by assemblies today
saw little activity with indications
no additional names will be entered
to augment the seven listed for
governor.

. Only two nominations were re
ceived by the secretary of state's
office early today, and it was re
ported tnose or urace wick ior
congress from the third district,
and Barnett H. Goldstein for dis-
trict attorney of Multnomah coun-

ty, in addition to several more for
representative from Multnomah
county would be received before five
o'clock tonight.

It was reported here that neither
Messrs. Cady of Salem or Giles of
Portland received enough signers at
assemblies held last night to enter
the race for governor.

Those filed today were Harry L.
Gross, Portland attorney, who was
nominated for representative from
the joint Multnomah and Clackamas
county district on the slogan "ior
unemployment insurance," and that
of J. K. weatherford, Jr., democra
tic nominee for district attorney of
Linn county. Weatherford was nam-

ed bv the county central commit
tee to run for the office vacated by
the death of Murray D. Shanks
since the primary election.

SALLY RAND TO WED

THROW AWAY FANS

Chicago. Sept. 12 (LP) Sally Rand,
fan dancer who won public notice
because of what she didn't wear,
today announced her engagement to
Charles Moyor, a Springfield, Mass.
radio dealer.

"I have known Charles for fli
years," Sally said in descriDing tne
engogement as the happiest ever,
of my life."

"After the end of the season we
will go to Florida and be married
Maybe well even get married be-

fore then."
Sally said she intended growing

away her fans and bubbles and set
tling down to become a typical
housewife.

"Do you think I can't?" she chal-

lenged. "Watch me. I want to
live a quiet life, raise children, cook
dinner, and see that my husband
wears the right necktie when he
goes to work."

POISON ILLNESS

CAUSED BY FLIES

Los Angeles, Sept. 12 UP) Dr. R.
V. Stone, chief bacteriologist of the
county health service has reported
infection by flies, atmospheric cur-

rents or the hands of workers con-

taminated the ham that poisoned
350 inmates of the national military
home at Sawtellc last Thursday.

Col. James Mattlson, medical of-

ficer In charge of the home, said
he would take Immediate steps to
determine how the meat became
contaminated and would (suggest
measures to prevent a recurrence of
the Incident.

All those who partook of the meat
are out of danger, county authori-
ties said.

DIVOIK lil)
Reno, Nov., Sept. 12 !) Divorce

suits filed here Included: Velma L.

Chase Mooro vs. Lewis B. Moore of
Sonoma county, Cal.; married
Orants Pass, Ore., Sept. 8, 1930;

cruelty.

City's Flood Control
Project Submitted To

Dr. Ray W. Matson
And Jeanne Ingalls

Killed In Auto Crash
Portland, Sept. 12 (P) Death came to two persons, one

of thnm a prominent physician, when their speeding auto-
mobile crashed into a heavy concrete safety island on the

SERA For Approval
The big unit of Salem's flood control project which Coun-

ty Engineer Hedda Swart believes will solve the situation for

the city, is to be presented to the county committee tomor- -

Burnside bridge today. Dr. Ray
W. Matson, 64, regarded in the
profession as one of the out-

standing authorities In the Unit-

ed Slates on treatment of tubercu-

losis, and Miss Jeanne Ingalls, 24.

a model employed by the Arctic Fur
company, were fatally Injured In the
early morning crash.

Dr. Malson died two hours after
the acclldent, and the woman, w'

police say, wns driving Dr. 's

car, dird about six hours af-

ter she was taken from the wreck-

age In on unconscious condition
The accident occurred about 2:30

a. m.
The tuberculosis specialist had

..nwSr'be5 'forwWeSlng

straightening .5 cleaning
trfe

8helton ditch from the Southern
Pacific tracks east to the city lim-

its and on to the Durbin diversion
dam.

To expedite the work on this mile
or mile and a half battle line agaln-- st

the winter flood waters, two gas
shovels from the city, two more from
the county and two more from the
state are being asked. It is under-
stood the city will have two shovels
available. The county has two shov-

els, but only one in shape to use
on the project. However, this shovel,
a yard and a half machine, has Just
been worked over and Is In fine


